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i honey prmi&mGuaranteed Pi4re axation Without Representation JRBMLB. StMBWpWIs Tyranny. I

JGallon Can 70 cents
Small Bottle 25 cents

Large bottle 50 cent 1 Gallon Can 1.30

EQUALITY OF OPPORTUNITY wbm&smmrm nun sucbiFresh From the Busy Bee

A. V. ALLEN TM. limerick lucks one line of completion we will giveAddress of Oscar S. Straus at Ban- -
r ..m

auet of Merchant of Boston on the a half pound Ghirardc Ill's Cocoa can full of silver dollars

foil frt h l.t line submitted to complete it. In case more
Forming a Permanent Organisation
for Commercial and Civic Reform. than one person submits the line selected as best the money will

h i1ivlitril nro rata. ("'
- Sole nt for Baker's BarringtonHaU Steel Cut Coffee

One i.rrson mav tend n many solutions as they wish, there I no limit.

The correct answer may be sent In any form, but we prefer that it be

written upon the back of a label taken from any l can of Ghirardclli'sWhen your forefathers threw theUURDERSOPERATOR
British cargoes of tea into the Boston Cocoa. Answers must be mailed on - ..--..HE GIVES SOME GOOD

ADVICE
or before April 1st, plainly addressed A sickly young itwdaal at Yala

Harbor, they gave to the world an
to Ghirardelli's Contest Deosrtmsnt " r" '(Continued from pags 1) example of a new spirit in commerce rvf J But a wit "ColLf. Widow,"

SoJd, "Cut It out, Kiddo,20 Montgomery Street, San Francisco.suirit that placed patriotism above
Here's the "Limerick

profit and public weal above personal
gain. They gave concrete expres
sion to that cardinal American prin ncipal. "Taxation without representa

the station at Underwood, W. Va.

and from there on his acts, according

to his alleged confession, were is fol- -

December 13, in Washington, He

fashed some of the checks and money

nt. TWember 21. he robbed a

mm oHOW TO RELIEVE CATARRH-TEL- LS

OF PRESCRIPTION

EASILY PREPARED AT HOME,

TO GIVE PROMPT RELIEF.
tion is tyranny.

i The forms of tyranny change from firs JT l r-- if i n r
.

sjssa

MMage to age from the militarism of

Rome to the ecclesiastical tyranny
that brouuht about the Reformation;station at Bruceton, Pa. December 22

then followed political tyranny, whichhe robbed the station at Hays.l'a.
Ke secured some interchangeable (Um Thaa a Omt a Cup)produced our Revolution; then came

economic tyranny the oppression ofmileage books in the last two named

the masses which brought about the
French Revolution.

places, which on December 3, were

sold in Pittsburg. From there he

went to Parkersburg, W. Va., where

on December 28, he robbed a railroad

station, uoing on December 29, to

I can not take a better text for the

necessarily brief remarks' that this
occasion permits than the pregnant

I.'-'-

Is made with scrupulous, conscientious care and

old fashioned attention to deanKness, purity,

goodness and quality. No Cocoa at any price

can be better or more delicious. Your grocer
sells and recommends it.

Wheeling, W. Va. On the night of sentence from Governor Guild's re
the twenty ninth he went to Claring cent Lincoln Dav nroclamation. He

The coming months will be a har-

vest for the doctors and patent medi-

cine manufacturers unless great care

is taken to keep the feet dry, also

dress warmly.
This advice should be heeded by

Q who are subject to rheumatism,

kidney and bladder troubles and

especially catarrh. While the latter

h considered by most sufferers an

incurable disease, there are few men

or women who will fail to experience

great relief from the following simple

home prescription, and if taken in

time it will prevent an, attack of

catarrh during the entire season.

Here is the prescription which any

ne can mix: Fluid Extract Dande-al- f

ounce. Compound Kar- -

ton, W. Va. where in a scuffle with said, "Equal rights were won by the

H

i

generations that have gone before

us; equal opportunities are to oe our
Agent Hutchinson the latter lost his

life. Then he jumped to Powhattan,
W Va., where a mail pouch was cut,

but securing nothing of value, he
I eift to posterity." es, equal oppor

tunities politically, economically, and
stole a handcar on which he rode in individually, whether those equal op xxthe early hours of the morning five

miles id Moundsville, W. Va. where
portunities are abridged by the auto-

cratic power of government, of by
he robbed the express office in the corporate power in the greedy hands In conclusion let me say I congratu

oP private individuals, or by lawless

bands of labor agitators it is but a
station and then took a trolley car to

Wheeling. On December 31, he went
late you upon the purposes of your
organisation to promote the comCompound Syrupgon one ounce,

tc Pittsburg and a little later to Phil

Government agencies. No country
possesses more intelligent, educated

and progressive men of business than

our own, and yet we have lacked a

medium for that systematic cooper-
ation which is so helpful, not only to

different form of the same tyranny, mercial and civic welfare. They are
bound together by an indissoluble tie.adelohia in both of which cities he alike inimical to the power of the

State and the rights and privileges ofcashed express and postoffice money

or indifference, permits these wrongs
to go unchecked and unpunished, it

prepares the way for its own down-

fall. The ages of the conquest have

passed, and left their wreckage of

bloodshed, misery, and want in every
clime. We are living in a commercial
era the happiest that has ever dawn-

ed upon free nations an era that
does not depend upon force of arms,
but upon markets; an era which

orders which had been secured at the individual, be he employer or

Sarsaparilla three ounces, onane

well in a bottle and use in teaspoonful

doses after each meal and again at
bedtime.

The Compound Kargon in this

prescrition acts directly upon the

eliminative tissues of the kidneys to

them filter and strain from the

our Executive Departments, but also
v?rious places. On January 3, he laborer, and to the extent that this
robbed the station of the Baltimore power is permitted to exist it closes to Congress, in formulating policic

and legislation affecting our do

mestic and foreign commerce. Ithe highways of opportunity to theand Ohio Railroad at Waverly, Pa.

and then walked from there to Ogden individual man, be he a graduate from
trust, therefore, that you will brins

Harvard or the son of a motorman onPa., and from there to Doothwin, Pa.,

securing by robberies in the two lat vour organization into eneciivc makes for peace and prosperity among
your street cars.

nations. , That nation is the best

PACKY McFARLAND WINS.

MILWAUKEE, Feb. 2I.-P- acky

McFarland won the decision over

Freddie Welch, of England, in a

battle here tonight. It was the

fastest and most scientific fighting
ever seen here. - Welch's defense and
footwork was marvelous, McFarland
won on aggressiveness.

-
No medicine has aver dons mors to

cooperation, and that the example
vou set will be followed in other comter places some interchangeable mil- - Now. my friends, I have not come

ease books. On January 8 he trans here to talk politics, but to talk busi-

ness; but the first requisite of good

customer which is freest, because

freedom works prosperity, industry,
and wealth. So true is this that theferred his operations to New Jersey

mercial cities, and that you will not
allow your activities to be curbed by

on the line of the Erie R. R. robbing permanent business conditions is

eood morals not one kind of morals the doctrine of State rights, whole-- measure of a nation s commerce i

that day the station at Fairlawn, N. J
directly' influenced by the measure of

blood, the poisons that produce all

forms of catarrhal affections. Relief

is often felt even after the first few

doses and it is seldom that the sufferer

ever experiences a return attack with-

in the year.
-

This prescription makes a splendid

remedy for all forms of blood disor-

ders and such symptoms as lame

back, bladder weaknesses and

matism pains are entirely dispelled.

, , As this valuable, though simple, re-

cipe comes from a thoroughly reliable

source, it should be heeded by every

afflicted reader.

for the farmer who drives his cart of
a nation's freedom. The successive

where he secured a quantity of stamps

January 9, he spent at Garfield, N. J.,

robbing the station there that night supremacy in commerce of the Ital

some as that is within its sphere.
Commerce knows no such limitations;
its interests are as broad as the coun-

try; they are world wide, and it

rights, privileges, and obligations

wards wsrdlnff off orio and pneumonia
produce to market and another kind

of moral for the railroad which brings
the products of the farms and fac and relieving tbo distressing grip cough.and jumping the next day to Carlton
tories from distant points. EqualityHill. N. J., where he secured some loan Kemps Balaam, the best eouga

eura,should be equally Federal and equally
of opportunity and rights is as necesmoney orders from an express sta

ian Republics, Holland, and Great
Britain, as compared with the com-

mercial backwardness of the despotic
countries of Europe during the same

periods, expresses almost in exact

figures the measure of freedom in

those respective lands. '

tion. A long jump to Strassburg, U. sary on the one highway as on the world wide.

Commerce and industry stand to
other. No unreasonable conditions
or restraints must be placed upon day on a higher plane than in any

Don't forget the Football Dance in

Logan's Hall tonight.

followed and from the 20th to the

25th January he robbed the stations

at Strasbtirg, Justice and Era, O., other age, and they arc contributingeither. There are combination
which promote trade and combinasecuring express money orders which more to the true grandure of nations

and to the true welfare of the masses
tiens which restrain trade; to checkon January 26th he cashed in Chicago

than cither the miljtary spirit or the

Kodak Supplies.

A full line of films, papers, cameras,

kodaks, etc., just received at Hart's

Drug Store.

The Jumping Off Place.

Then followed a trip to San Francisco both is harmful, to permit both is

more harmful. To adjust our laws toOn Feb. 8. he appeared m Waterloo,
Neb., where he robbed the station of perserve corporate industrial and in

express money orders and mileage

spirit ofconqucst. Commerce has

placed more of the comforts of life

within the reach of the masses than

has been enjoyed by them in any

past age. And I say this, not over-looki-

the fact that there is still

dividual rights, and by all means in

dividual rights, and to curb wrongsbooks, some of which he sold in

Omaha and Chicago within the fol- - whether corporate or individual, isit
lowine week. February 26 he robbed of the highest concern, not only to

much misery, and that the demand of

ilr .

1si nimm,

' "Consumption had me in its grasp;
and I had almost reached the jumping

off place when I was advised to try
Dr. King's New Discovery; and I

want to say right now, it saved my
Efe. Improvement began with the

a small station near Bound Brook, on commerce, but to the stability of the
labor for better wages and for more

commonwealth.the Lehigh alley R. R. February 18

For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Haveand 19 he spent in Boston and Provi 1 understand that the purpose that of the comforts of life is more urgent
than ever before. But that is one of:f(" dence cashing some of stolen express you, who are the foremost merchants

and business men of Boston, have in indications of progress, that the masi! f.

Always Boughtview is to form a more effective workWill Open Today.
V, U

Al.cniim. .t pro ntnins body, to the end of promoting """J i;i 1

ses seek higher standards of lite anu

living. The true welfare of a nation

is not measured by the number of mil-

lionaires, but by the condition of the

millions.

Jt the commercial and civic welfare ofThe Chinook Bar, in its new quar

Erst bottle, and after taking one

dozen bottles I was a well and happy

nan again," says George Moore, of

Grimesland, N. C. As a remedy for

coughs and colds and healer of weak,

sore lungs and for preventing pneu-

monia New Discovery is supreme.
50c and $1.00 at Charles Rogers &

Son, druggists. Trial bottle free.

Bears' tlthis ancient and honored municipality.
ting die Stoatacbs aodOowehaf

ters, will open today at 417 Bond

street. The fine billiard and pool-

room, in connection will no doubt be
As the executive head of that Depart-
ment of our Goverment charged with

Signaturethe administration of affairs pertaincrowded all day. j . iiring to commerce and labor, I have
Promotes Dteesltonflifetfurcome here .not only, to signify my m

The development of our nation in

four generations from three millions

to ninety millions is the greatest mar-

vel in all national history; but a

small fraction of this growth is due

to conquest it is due to the planter,
the pioneer, and to the industrial
oromoter. It is due equally as much

r?s nrA firotf nntalns neittar
deep interest in your purposes, but to m Omum.Morphine ftorMlnail'
lend whatever encouragement thatTODAY aHWWMMft I f aSMMtMBBMmay be in my power to this import-
ant movement for the protection of

business and civic interests. I trust to the twenty-fiv- e million workers
and their descendants who came to

you will extend your sphere of use
us during the past one hundred yearsfulness bevond the limits of yourmowg: from foreign lands as to the de ... Jpiet.oilt- l- ,city and your Commonwealth, and

cooperate with the Department of Aj-- Use
scendants of the Pilgrim and Puritan

fathers. It is due to the
'1 :r

'!; energy of labor arid capital. To pre in! IWjrlv rnrCflnsflM

Commerce and Labor, in order that
the activities of that Department may
be placed in closer touch with the
commercial interests of the country.

serve that is the prop
Hon", Soitr SionkXu.Dlarrtoti

For OverVyoricsJConivulsions.revcnsB-
lent and duty of our day and genera-

tion, and the only way it can be pre-

served is on' the basis of right and

justice to both and from both. Bis raeSMc Signature of

In December last a conferance was

held in the Department, at Washing-

ton, for the purpose of organizing a

National Council of Commerce, in

order to bring about a closer relation-shi- n

between the Government Depart

marck said that, "The logic of history Thirty Years
NEW YOBK.is as exact and exacting as Prussia s

counting office." And what does that

THE MAN CHILD FROM KIPLING'S JUNGLE TALES AND

DARWIN'S THEORY OF THE

MISSING LINK
A HIGH-CLAS- S AND INTERESTING EXHIBITION FOR

Sadies gentlemen and children, on exhibition
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY. NEXT TO BURNS' CIGAR STORE

COMMERCIAL STREET.

Admission lOc
Afteriioort and Evening

logic teach us? That the rights ofment having to do with commercial
the individuals must at all hazardsaffairs and the various boards of trade

A under thebe preserved, and not be trodden unchamber of commerce, and trade
der foot, either by the tyranny oforganizations of the country. The -- OMaiMttitMttNMOT" kup U HI WutfT M Ui H MSt mm mm

labor or by the tyranny of capitalrapid extension of British and Ger Exact Copy of Wrapper, YMI TU OOMMNT, i i onv.
and to the extent that any1 govern; 13e:ment municipal, state, or federal

man trade throughout the world is
due in no small degree to' the helpful
exoneration of trade bodies with either through impotence, weakness


